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Stolkeaburg's Speedy Curvei Baffle
St Louis Batsmen.

CLEVELAND GETS THREE RUNS

Score One in Second inning: hr Hit
f Slow Thinking on Tart of Tlnl-len- tl

Comedr of Error Iir-ocl- na

In Flnnl Frame.

BT. LOUIB, Aug. . With men on
buses, Falkenbers's speedy curves had
St. Louis battled an dnot a local player
crossed the plate throughout the-- game,
"while Cleveland tallied three runs by a
combination of hits and errors. Folk-enbu- rg

struck out ten local batsmen, flvo
of them when, bits would have counted.

The visitors tallied In the second
by a bit of slow thinking on

Ballcntl'a part. Johnston had singled And
could have been thrown out at second
base on Turner's roller, but Ballentl
olected to throw to first Instead. Oraney
then filed to 'Bhotton and Johnston ad
vanced after the catch. Oarlsch followed
with a single and the first run was
scored.

Thereafter until the ninth Inning, Baum
gardncr wa selective and' his teammates
fielded In fiawiefcs fashion. In the final I

round the comedy of errors started, .

Cleveland scoring two runs on three er-

rors, a single and a fcaso on balls. Score;
IT. LOUIS. CLEVELAND.

AB.Il.O.A.E. AU.ll.O.A.E.
Ehrttcn. ct.. 4 0 0 0 L! bo! 4, et. i 1 t MAuii.n. to... S 1 S J ociitpmto, M4 1 1 i V

Pratt. 2b.... 4 0 4 4 Jjackaoa. rt.. 1 t 0 0 0
Walker. If- - J ISO tljoi-- , 2t...4 0 0 0
Wllnajaa, rt 4 1 5 0 B.Jontos, lb 4 i 10 0 0
Ctttlnjtn. 11,4 1 jo o 1 Turner. !.. 4 0 S 1 0
JWJantl, a... I X 1 1 voraocr, It... 4 0 10 0
MiAlnttr, (tilt iLarUch. c... 4 1 JO 0
Saacranr, p 1 0 0 1 i r!knurg, p I 0 o 2 0

ToUI.....M 4 27 11 4 T0UI1.....IJ itl1Cleveland 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -3at Louis .......v..o 0000000 0--0
Two-bas- o hltsi Ielbold, Austin. Sacrl-ilc-o

hit: Austin, Btoicn bases: Carlncb,
3)alenU, Walker, Covmgion, Oraney.
Double plays: Pratt to Cov.ngton, La-jo- in

(unass.stcd), Carlscli to Chapman.
X--sft on bases: BL Louis, 8; Cleveland, G.
liases on balls: Off Haumgottlner, t; oftIfalkenburc, 4. Struck out: Uy Uauni-narar.e- r.

4: by Faiksnburc, 10, Time; 1:5a
Umpires: D.neen and mmridan.

Iowa Sportsmen j

Attack Movement
to Drain Wall Lake

"WEBSTER CITY,- - la.,- - Aug.- - a.-S- pe

ciL At an enthuul&stlo meotlng of the
aportamen of this city and community,
the services of Bonntor V. C. Chase of
this city were enlisted In n. vigorous pro-
test to be registered against the man.'
ner In which the state executive council
handled the matter of leasing Wall lake
for drainage purposes. .Mr. .Chose wjU

with local sportsmen to tho end
of Joining them In their protest and, of us.
Ing, what ver InHueno. and f.oret he po a
Kts toward fdrcing a rescndlns of the

lease if such a thing is possible.
The, meeting in this city was largely

ni the pVotont cn Ham Hon CwUnty
punters based upon thrae propositions,

lUdphDePalma
Jfms Cobe Gupi

Dawionis Second
ELGIN, la. AW.-atV.-Ra-iph

De Palma
In a Mercer car W .the Cobe cup auto
race today over seven other ' contender
doing the M miles at 'tho rate of 60.08

miles an hmr. ,'Joe Daoti, another vet-tra- n

at the wivtel-o- t a Delta, was second
De Palme.' Uma1 breaks tho record tdr
this event. . le Paim'a's elapsed time,
4M-M- . v

Endlcott's enr caught fire on the course,
putting Chandler in' third position with
flvo tapsfto go,

Dawson's time was :S:E2. His hourly
average Was 05.3 miles. Jindloo.t re-
sumed, the race niter putting put the fire.

ELW00D TAKES HONORS

HitASE BALL TOURNEY

EUiSTJS, Neb., Aug. Tole-sjra-

Today closed the tournament.
X3woe4 nn first; Stoekvllle second:
"Wllow Island, thirds and Curtis fourth.
7M wm the second anual tourhument
and Um ftvasageffietit expects to hold ono
swsh yw.

wen from CurWs today in tlie
JBsUa to4nwLtnHt by the gcor of 8 to &

Bttri: Klwood, Krvln' and Robin-aest- S

Cttiri, Folden and Camttbelt. IIKst
JBlwood. t; CurtI. 7. sxruck out: By

rvln, its by FQiden. C
Bteckvllte wen the seeetHl ama.

Vmiow 3sjad by the score of 7 to 2.

'Battetice: sHockvtlle, Duryea and
Mtehard: WrHow Island, Rasmuesen
Tiyie-r-. Hks: Stockvllle. 10: Willow
lstand, (. Struck out: By Duryea, 13:iy XuHucn, s,

BOW! P.1TY

QETTIKG RF.y FOR SEASON

A meeting of the Maglo CUy Bowlers
hM been held and the outlook for the
coming season is a bright one. About
eighteen clubs are to ba admitted to the
league, among which so far are the
IHArt'n Tigers, Setter Goldtops, Culfcln
Cubs, South Omaha Tommy ,
White, ninchoy Lads, Stock Yards Na-- i
tlonal bank and tho Government Vetor- -
lnarUins. A committee on achedules has
bees' appointed and September IS has
been practically dtdded upon for be
opening date.

WILL CHARGE WILLARD
SECOND DEGREE MURDER

IOS ANGELES, Cah, Aug. JS.-- The

manslaughter hearing of
IHigilUt Jess Wlllard and eleven others
concerned tn the bout at Vernon arena
lust Friday night that resulted In the
death of YHliarA'a opponent. John ("Bull,,)
Young. waa begun today before Juat'co of
the- - Peace Summerfleld,

W, jr. Ford." assistant district attorney.
In an opening statement, said it was his
intention to ask the court to hold tho
defendants to answer to u second degree
murder charge in the superior court

Ct. EAiTMrd Trttas Scotia.
ST. HDWAKD. Xrt., Auc. -cloJ

-- . X4ward defeated Scot'a. 11 to

H. IMward ,..,0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 oJ)i i,
sfrotia 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 '2 6

Ba:t-l- 4 sK, EdvrarVl. Canine and Ad-suii- s:

Heotio. Cook hr.il Ammerman
atruek oct: By Canine, 7; by Cook, 1'

wo-ba- se hlU: B, asiyle, lraurg Clark
Thre-bx- e hit Canin. Uora n,
Ctark. Urapire; Bates.

CikrldB WltM.
CAJiBJUDGE. Neb., Aug.

Vetergom. Carobrldre won from Or.
Uf yetrBKy, to S. Bateeries; JuitasM Patton: Carroll nd CrrolL

CsHs4ridce won first premium at In.ueia fafr. wnnlne from Trenton today
V tm f. fiattMles: Gijbtrt and I.'atton:7ewU Md XateHfft.
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HOSIERY FOR SOHOOL
Misses', boys' children's morccr-Uo- d

finish cotton school
hoso,
Tvhlto colors,

IOC
Infants' cotton

finish short box sizes
fancy tops,

chlldreh's
b,Ck' whU,,

also mcr- -

iS wi T

teE

?.3c

in Oa W s Boy M to far ihd i ,hi, We H.ve S,etia L.,5 g ,hg ntu. lh S
JMrom " 1 istaaj q a ,Ht"' ETC 11The Tamons Shits for Bov. 9. Pm'm Panto

$3.75 The price of these suits known all over Uc
country la fivo dollars. Every eult has two pa'rs fall cut fullllne.n lined pants With bolt straps and watch pocket Tho

, " .u aii mo u.ed liumb ,o an wool ana specially' solofor excellent wearing qualtles brown, gray ahd
iuu ngos u to n our Drlcq forthese

TiV.i- -l
rooy. laorrsnwvuy

ouocip, years., sneclal
for on

Thin a reproduction
of the pendant on tho
watch fob which
free with every "Ada-
mant" Buit for Uoye.

30,

yoko

boya
oiu

at.

suit.

orz.uiAu jlujnu PANTS SUITS for $7.50
B".lu,uu' r "r you Joo uoys- - Iconic Pnntn Suits th mminr usu to aro sio up to $16. Tho fabrics aro strlctlv nil wint anS fi5l X
oat wnnvnu. tan. hmvn nr. i n : a .a,- -

.i. ' " " si Buuuings. uoaiB aro TOKO
2dolB wlth box p,CRl" or '8"Iar two-butt- English

tThf P.antB Bro 15ad0 w,th nttea waistband, peg top and

THI NEW FALL IN BOYS' TOP COATS ARE HERE
Korfolk model Coat Is tho favorlt& for ages 2 to 8.years... ...2.98 to S OOWo show also the black and white pin check box coat" at. . ftS
Hoys' all wool $1.25 and $1.50 at IliuOThcso Fabrics will give splendid wear. Styles aro all desirable.
Boya' serviceable School Pants peg top a fbasement- - , , HC
Hoys' 7fJo BhJrts nt 40cMado Boys' all Silk Boys' Blouse Waists New
wiih separate military collar o. Ties styles, light and dark fabr cj.
collar attached, sizes
12 to 14 nock, at, ... .

children's

of

todth.ir

is

Is

nr

new

FOR
Poplin A new for fall, 27 Inches wldo, at, the r

yard . &DC
Silk Stripo Poplin For school dresses highly 27 Inches
wide, yard , DC
Kindergarten, Juvenlto and Galatea suit
fabrics, In stripes, checks and pla n
nhadcfl-H- Ul desirable fast colorings- - tb. ,
beat and most dui able fabrics, "jn
31 inches wide, at, yard. , . . . . IOC

Wmms's Kcw
Yfit

Wist . . .

doubio black,

49c

69c

Wnki's
Sell

BEE: SATURDAY, AFGtTST

S. 25c i00..

SOHOOL
Brocaded

mercerized,

Lifcrk

Fancy ginghams, In attractivo
dark styles, for ch.l-dren- 's

scho6l wear,
on bargain 7JLj

at, jC
,lTry Wmim Witt Afare Tiite

.
PXICED

Tho Messallne Sltk Dresses have laco trimlngs,
tuckod ypkoB! tho. styles are all now, A va-
riety of the favor!t new shadbs. The
Dresses have lace velvet trimmed collars
and Bomo havo tho new oversklrt or.ect
b0 much lu vogue In dresses of the

fiprt, They coma in all, a'coo.
Saturday's special price on these nw
fall

1913.

Fee at
The materials 'are serges, wool, cordellne and fancy
mixtures. The are tho now cutaway off ts,
with trimmed backb and draped, eklrts. Every

o4el to sew.

liT Oft
aid 3

Drp4 wttk Mto4Ma at wolstr-o-ll shades, and lenxths.

Bota the popular Mvk collar and low
aeot stylos, trimmings of ,flne laces
aa4 values up to $1,26.

Woti $j
K U ti 1
Trimmed with laces embroid-
eries, made ot tho lawns anl
lingeries

10c

regular

Aqamant" oults main floor.

given

storo,

panta

fabric

nr;

light and
the lid

kind, square
yard

Sitlc

Fine

wldo
Sorgo

and .yoke,
cuffs.

bettor

50

Btyles

it
and

finest

Children's and Misses' Balkan and Middy Blouses, colored collar and cuffs. .Tito
TTomen'a fine Messallne, SHU and Laoe Walsta. all colors, for fall
Women's White Wash 8klrts, reppa and cordellne. worth'up to 'i each; at..U
Women's; Ungerie Princesa Blips, lace, embroidery tini ribbon trlmm ed . . . , $1
Women's Whlto Petticoats, deeplouncesof lace and embroidery, J 1.60 vol.. i
Women's Nightgowns. Combination Suits and Petticoats. vforthlrB aT.BOo

Wcmn'a Puw Thread Silk Hosiery, with wide lisle garter tops, fullfashioned and regular made, black, wh.te and tan double i?Vk
solos and spliced heels, Bpoclal, pair , 07C
Womeix's Pur, Tlurafl silk Hosiery All silk hem and wide garter topIblo double solo, spiced heel and toe, medium and gauzo weights.at, a pair.... , J

' Womeu's Pure .Thread silk Boot Hosiery Wldo lisle gartep ton llaladoubio sole, full fashioned, regular made, high aplliej heel andloo,. aW pair JlSl
Womeu Mea'a Fine Mcrcorlwd Uso and Cottou Ho?e Blacksand tans, with double Hole and opllccd'hwils and toes, regular t-- 35c

hosiery at, pair .....i XOC
Women's. Ftao Qjtton Hosiery With doubla heels and toes M 1
black, tan and fancy stripes, at, pair , . OfC
Women's Fine Cotton Union style, lace
trimmed, also cuff knee, regular 50c value, at, a suit. ..... aOC

I I'll ill II

..

Saturday

.

50

Extra Quality nercales.
in printed designs, on I ght,
medium and dark colored
grounds, yard at f j 1

. C

of R.

for
At Far ih
Immense lot of Woraen's Fancy Collars ad mm

worth 5c"to $1 each L 4f
wholesale, jit, eacht. J ssUr
ghoasands of Bsantlfal Mwiis 3Smbroiarea Btooka
ana Watyauoy Collars of all descriptions. Thi
wholasala prloa was Use to BQo aooh. ggtaraqy, gt,
aoh .1

On Sale Main Floor, Square.
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at
one tho suits Is from a recent

special enables us
wive you fuUy five on tiny suit
yon may eelect hero Saturday.- - Men'sana xoug mob's Weight Suits
m cram pacuxa SUM! X- -
ceueut quality, BOHe

V

mado to sell for lose
than 810 minr
worth 913.BO, t. . .

Tonnr Men's
in

Worth

5I5 and $13

f

TTVcmi. the opening o Ute de-

partment it all the tc t dtvattd opdure, picure irarntsand
ct$ of art. btatkijv,lly uppointtd dp;ffmnt on

the third lloor i$'nma in readin A compUte gallert of
. atcufo appr vul. If--e hope to tee yu on t .e of

in;, Tuttday, Hept. t, or a.y la.erin the week. aill
lite dtfiuy charmvxq.

The Nost Ever

WINNTKQ'
BAWWUVraRIll

WHM a. m

4

$1.1.50

Saturday is Childrens DayJ
All Boys Girls Must Be FEADYrScHooLBEFoim SeptfmrppS

gmyjetter Frue Anno.nr.mesl. yM5j FjIl,N

$3

$7
STYLES

Knickerbocker

Knickerbockers,

MATERIALS MAKING CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Ntw'.AtrTJj

Nesstline Dressts A,9B
Ssre Dresses

SATURDAY

drosses,.......

New Ttilorei Suits $79
AtttuMM

TkrNcw Scife Skait
Flats

embrolderlasi

Daiity

$1.50,

OMAHA,

year,"a.s

Sale of Lisle and Silk Hosiery

SoltsUmbrella

75

...39c

SPECIALLY

Wear,

Onici loitk

'84c,'lcVand

Sjedal Sile James Reiser's
Sample Neckwear Women

Below Actual Wholesale Prices

prettyJabor"effects,

Lawn, Percale and
ou ior are k

tl??r?a
colorod bands. Theyworth up to at . 07C

25c
Saturday, Bargain

SPECIAL OFFER SATURDAY!

Men's Medium Weight Suits

mmmmmmmmmimmWmWir'm

$6.78 and 99.75
Kvery pf

which to
dollars

Medlam

Actually

6.75

Oir New Picture and Framing Dept.
modern

Popular Novel Published
Half Hilllen C!m feld at $1.30

The Winning of

BV HAllOLD BELL
Other Uooka by Wright at

'Shepherd of tho Hills," "That Printer erf
"Csilllns of lattlHtvs,"

crowned King." Qwr million copies of
Sir. Wright's books sold.

32S3

Hoys' Hats and Caps
tor School Wear

BoyB' and children's Collooo Stylo
for school special-lot- s

Saturday In arcado

25c. 50c.
Boys' Caps, In plain and
all sizes three special
lots at

fea

colore, now

CHILDREN'S Chambray DRESSES

S5mS,d0tJfS.d de8lgnB'' llght and BhadSsf "T0plain
nro ?1 Saturday

purchase,

Barbara Worth 50c
AVRIQIir.

UdeU'B,"

CHILDREN'S Sohool DRESSES, Worth $1.50 at7t)c
lawns, ginghams and percales aro tho fabrics

nnfkl6 nJhGt fbade3 lisH and Plenty of checks'
' fi,tr,p5s figured designs; aelf-tia- p

and plain colored bands or mbroldory trimmed;high collar or low neck, at iCCHILDREN'S Practical DRESSSES for SCHOOL
and two-piec- e dreBses lot lncluilng Balkan bi . useeffects; light and dark shades of iHncrhnm

50c,
,4M"

Suits

lengths;

lldren'a

Ani
"Adamant"

percale; to $2.00, at ?VC
CHILDREN'S and JUNIORS' WASH DRESSES, worth to $2.50, $1.19Extra quhllty ginghams. lawnB and percales, in light shades!Btripod and polka dot offsets, also two-ple- co Balkan blouse styles. i. inworth regularly up to $2.60, all sizes, Saturday, at P 1 .1 17
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unuaren-- 8 SMART COATS for SOHOOL WEAR, $1.00
These are tan colore! repps, with colored collar and cuffs: aticlover little styles that aro worth $2, Saturday special at D 1
INFANTS' DRESSES, WORTH UP TO $1.25 EACH, AT 79c

.t03re n:lu.1 ,n t5!sJ. ,0.t of Iawn Bln&ham and percale dressescheck and figured djsigns, worth up 51.26. nrSaturday, at r. .... 7C
Neweil in Children's Fall Dresses New lontpwaiaM,
xctde belt nd, Bu ka b.oute effects, alto one-pie- ce ilri plea in oerrale, Oa aU cloth,urge and laticy plvl wor ted-- ; tome Aar. elf band and bntt-- tnmmiiiu-attuetoUSw- n,

SLOP, S1.2S, Sl.5. St.98, $2.50. 92.98 md up to SS.88

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SOHOOL AND DRESS SHOES
Growing Girls' Patent Leather Shoes, with silk and
wool cloth tops, Goodyear welt soles, I m low
heolfl a 'gracoful style Blzes 2 to 6, at. $3,48
Misses ExccUent Quality School Shoos, gunmetal.
uuji vjcj ana patent lentncr, wun mat kid tops una
goodyear welt soles; sleeo 11 A to 2 at ..12Sizes 8 to 11 at ia!S5
Boys' HHd Girls' Dressy Button Shoes, gunmetal,
vlcl kid and patent kid. with flexible eol.s.- - sl oj
S to 8, specially p. Iced at t...

patterns
hand tall-ors- d
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up
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obf new
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Saturday Is

"Slut Day
AHtke Smile Sizes ui
Surplus Stock ef Oae
of Ue Best Shirt M-e- rs

is Aerka at Alwit

Actual Value
Men's High Grado Madras,
Soisetto and Percale Shirts,
a.ostly samples, q q
worth up to 1)1,60, at OOC
Broken lots of Men's Bnmplo
Blurts, worth up pw
to 91.25, at....... tOC

25c, $1
Children's

lniZetl

Brokea lots and Samples of Men's and Outing
anirtB. made, to sell .Bp to g)l each, at

fancy stylos

29c
3 " "

I o

worth

,

..

. .

. .. .

Brokea slightly soiled Shii-t- e and goconds from tho great
shht parclwse, madras, solscttes and flannel,, at . C

Saaft S.Ik klrts Mcrtk Up $5.0J, a! aid $2J
highest Hal ties and newest styles la Men's All Silk Shirts, many
detached soft collars to match some In nerkband -- 1J

with soft French some are seconds, fe-- f OO rkOvalues up to $Jat 3i3o Zea70
JMCen's flo an 38o WUc Kose, at, yer
pair ..........lso
Eeconae of iceq'g Bo XJrte kose at
pair .iauo
Xen's JTeU WUc ifeehwear, Trorth
ago, at loo

show
models

newer

all

In,

waists

Union Suits,

length.

dark- -

coats

lote,

u
style

cuffs

age Lisle Bnspenaors, speolal
aao

7So Elsie Bolts, qpeem

..j. .. .usoo
76c 31X.lsle Undershin

S5o

Special Sale Men's Cloth Hats
These Are ths New Imported Stitchei Hats

Just the hat that Is host suited for early fa"l wear. It makes
a pleasurable and comfortable Smart new mo
In telescope and roll In the latest and moBt popular
shades that wero made to sell up to ?2 each, on sale at,

Waist
Union

WASH

Ideas

Negligee 59c

$1.13

$1.5$ English Golf Caps at. 65c Each
Importer's samples men's te golf the
latest shades and shapes, actually worth $1.50,. itMlWv
btetson Hats

New Fall Styles
Aro you aiming get a Stet-con- ?

Come Brandels Stores
and let you the latest
Boft and stiff for fall.

the modern hat --shop
that filled wLh virl e styles
for men. Get acquainted
the fall mode's the
best hats made for the In-
comparable Stetsons at

33.50

md bone but- -
.ons; Knoe
values

C h
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tt neck.
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at

mm
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and
Kea's
at
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rims

hata
95c

Men's
of caps, In

to all in
ono lot at

to
to
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This Is
Is

with
In

men,

ape

COc

6c

up

,to
.i

mo

up

Mei's $6.50 Leather Suit Ctses at J 3.95
Just 300 fine Leather Suit Cases Lin$nllnea, with shirt fold andbody straps, solid brass lock aud catches, straps all raround, cases 24 and 26 laches long, positively worth
95 and ?6 each, at VtfetW
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